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AIR FRANCE KLM MARTINAIR ups its express game
Air France-KLM-MARTINAIR Cargo has opened a new facility, HubExpress at its hub, Charles
de Gaulle Airport, to exclusively focus on products such as postal and express… [Read More]
(STAT Media Globe 05/06/2015)

AF-KLM-Martinair Cargo opened its €22m Hub Express at Paris-Charles de Gaulle
(CDG) airport
Air France-KLM-Martinair Cargo has officially opened the “hub express” at Paris CDG airport.
The express freight company Sodexi and its shareholders Air France-KLM (65%), and Geopost
(35%)… [Read More]
(Cargo Trends.in 10/06/2015)

Sodexi : nouveaux outils sur la plateforme aéroportuaire de Roissy
Dédié au traitement des colis express et postaux, le nouveau hub de la Sodexi entend capter la
montée en puissance des flux e-commerce transfrontaliers... [Read More]
(L’Antenne 19/06/2015)

AF-KLM boldly embraces e-commerce with new express hub
The Air France KLM Martinair Cargo group has taken a bold step into the e-commerce express
business with a new €22 million…[Read More]
(Payload Asia 28/05/2015)

AF-KLM-Martinair Cargo targets express market with new hub
AF-KLM-Martinair Cargo has opened its €22m Hub Express at Paris-Charles de Gaulle (CDG)
airport that expects to ride the higher-yield e-commerce parcels… [Read More]
(Aircargonews 26/05/2015)

AIR FRANCE KLM MARTINAIR Cargo launches new CDG facility
Air France KLM Martinair Cargo and its partly owned subsidiary SoDExI, the Society of
International Express Development, have unveiled their “HubExpress” facility… [Read More]
(Asia Cargo News 27/05/2015)

AF-KLM-Martinair Cargo go faster in CDG and AMS
Air France-KLM-Martinair Cargo has officially opened the "hub express" at Paris CDG airport.
The express freight company Sodexi and its shareholders… [Read More]
(International Transport Journal 26/05/2015)

Paris promises new express delivery
Air France KLM Martinair Cargo has opened an aircraft-to-aircraft express hub at Paris CDG to
focus on premium shipments by leveraging its considerable airline network… [Read More]
(Freightweek 22/05/2015)

HubExpress is Air France Cargo’s Ray of Hope
The Société Développement Express International (SoDExI) has become Air France Cargo’s
flagship project in order to obtain a larger size of the thriving e-Commerce cake… [Read More]
(Cargoforwarder 25/05/2015)

Transport express : la Sodexi met en service son nouveau hub sur l'aéroport de Roissy
La Sodexi, filiale du groupe Air France-KLM et de Geopost spécialisée dans le transport express,
a mis en service de nouvelles installations… [Read More]
(WKTL 22/05/2015)

Air France Cargo pins its hopes of better yields on its new hi-tech express hub
Air France Cargo is hoping to beat competitors and attract business from integrators and
couriers through its use of technology and a new express hub… [Read More]
(The Loadstar 22/05/2015)

